PLACES TO GO
THINGS TO SEE
FUN TO HAVE

Your FUN Begins HERE!

BEAR CHASE GOLF COURSE
2660 North Riley Highway - Shelbyville  18 Hole Public Course  317} 392-9100

THE LINKS GOLF COURSE
11425 North Links Lane - Pleasant View  18 Hole Public Course  317/861-4466

TIMBERGATE GOLF COURSE
151 St. Andrews Lane - Edinburgh  18 Hole Public Course  800/796-6646

PLEASANT VIEW ORCHARD
10186 North 850 West - Pleasant View  317} 861-0999
Open 7 days a week - 9:00am-6:00pm July through October.  Apples - over 35 varieties. You can pick our have them picked for you. Pumpkin patch - Gift Shop.

INTERSTATE FARMS
4614 East State Road 244 - Shelbyville  317} 421-0774
Open weekends September through October - 10:00am-6:00pm Extended hours on Haunted Corn Maze Nights - 2nd, 3rd and 4th Saturdays in October. Gift Shop.

INDIANA GRAND RACING AND CASINO
4200 North Michigan Road - Directly off of Exit 109  317}421-0000
Live thoroughbred racing April and June - Tuesday through Saturday at 6:55pm and Sunday 12:55pm. Special Thoroughbred racing for 2016 - see page 7 for details. Fine Dining - Family Pavilion - Kids Activities - Convention Facilities

GROVER MUSEUM
52 West Broadway - Shelbyville  317|392-4634
Open every day but Monday from 9:00am-5:00pm - and by appointment

MERIDIAN PARK AQUATIC CENTER
1516 Meridian Street - Shelbyville  317|392-3537
Open Memorial Day through Labor Day. Call for specific hours and special events and extended hours. State-of-the-art pool, slides, water features and snack bar.

BLUE RIVER MEMORIAL PARK
Old Rushville Road - Shelbyville  317|392-3537
One of Central Indiana’s premier athletic parks - featuring activities and facilities for all ages. Soccer, softball and baseball fields. Splash pads and water features. Hiking, canoeing fishing - and soon to be completed walking trails.

One of the Best Athletic Parks in Indiana!
DOWNTOWN HISTORIC WALK
Downtown Shelbyville
Experience the incredible architecture and history of downtown Shelbyville. Brochures are available by calling the Shelby County Tourism offices. There is also a complementary audio version available for rental. Call the Tourism offices at 317-398-9623.

THE SKYLINE DRIVE-IN THEATER
3986 East Michigan Road - Shelbyville  317-398-6150
Seasonal - April through October
Shows start at dusk - enjoy the by-gone days of outdoor movies. Snack bar. www.skylinedi.com

STUDIO 10 THEATERS
1624 East State Road 44 - Shelbyville  317-421-0170
State-of-the-art theaters featuring first-run movies in superior sound and picture quality.

SHELBY COUNTY PLAYERS
Shelbyville  317-392-6844
Five award-winning plays every year. Including childrens’ Christmas play.
Visit their website at www.shelbycountyplayers.com for a listing of theatrical presentations.

THE HISTORIC STRAND THEATRE
215 South Harrison Street - Shelbyville  317-392-1713
Built in 1916, the historic Strand Theatre offers entertainment from elaborate productions, theatrical drama and concerts. A seating capacity of 400+ accommodates numerous arts community activities - look for upcoming activities in quarterly insert. Visit their website at www.strand-theatre-shelbyville.org for a complete listing of coming events.

BLUE RIVER BOWL
1601 South Miller Street- Shelbyville  317-392-2227
Bowling...it is still the one thing families can do together. It’s a sport for all ages from toddlers to grandparents. Have a great time playing together. Featuring in-house restaurants such as Noble Roman’s and Toscano’s Subs and Sandwiches. Visit www.blueriverbowl.com.

FLAT ROCK RIVER PARK
1501 Vandalia Road- Flat Rock  317-398-2277
Adventure park featuring canoeing, swimming, camping, hiking and fun for the entire family. Park features cavernous trails and even a cave!
Call for more information.

ANTIQES & FURNITURE
Known as the furniture capital of the world in the 1880’s through 1910 - Shelby County has a number of antique shops oftentimes featuring some unique Shelby County pieces - along with other unique and special finds. There are numerous shops within Shelbyville as well as throughout the county. Check out the antique insert for a listing of antique and specialty shops in our communities.

PARKS
For more information on our parks, please call 317-392-5128 or visit www.shelbypark.com
Check out the map for locations.

SHELBYVILLE
Clearwick Park  2600 Berwick Dr.
Morrison Park  801 S West St
Kennedy Park  200 Minster Dr
Sunrise Park  501 E South St.
Sunset Park  410 River Rd.
Tindall Park  151 Washington St.
Pioneer Park  701 Hale Rd.
Blue River Park  1023 E Morris Ave.
Meridian Pool  101 McKinley St.
Porter Center  501 N. Harrison St

MORRISTOWN
Morristown Park  385 North Morrison